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republican victory in Necine when the Vtand-pattersand the lated wealth and It Is steadily ncreaa-lug- . braska, and this work was done by vo- effect upon the husliieas and speculative ac- President Roosevelt's counter plan of proof the globe. ceeding againstI all such corporations as
"tariff rippers" meet at Washington with
There la an abundant . supply of lunteers outside of the officer of the tivitiesa of the leading nations
have violated lie Sherman anti-trumay be doubled
As
law
matter
it
fact,
of
a large enough republican majority to money which Is also being constantly
'
,
state committee.
fully and the Interstate commerce law.
even
At
yet
ahether
have
markets
the
I rajlt both side
to do foollxu things. added to. The crops are ample and will
a
such
railroad
If
It
trust.
money
rtallsed the effect of the
could be
Inflation
The fight has already bgun In Iowa and pay the producers tMvtter than In former
Now conies Elmer E. Thomas with an which haa already taken place, and Ihey created, would afford great enrouragemeut
state socialists, who propose to put
alasMcbnsetu and will reach the other years. Railroad earning are uow Urge appeal for a mandamua to roniel sa- certainly have not yet discounted the effect t the
all mesns of transportation under control
of
money
yet
the
ta
la
which
tuke
inflatloa
xau !a .count of Uum
and will grow, whlla there la roots in- - loons within aud around the yroscribed plac.
of lb federal government
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Richly Satisfactory Record
the Parly.

r

Sla-fo-

Springfield (Mass.) Republican, (Ind.).
The congressional district elections, so
far ss determined, indicate the choice of
247 republican members
of the house of
representatives and 139 democrats-givi- ng
to the former a majority of ins. This Is
a less sweeping result for the republicsns
than the congressional elections midway
In Mr. Cleveland's second administration,
when they obtained a majority of IS In
the house, but It Is bad enough from the
opposition standpoint. No less than twentystates return repub
one of the forty-fiv- e
licans exclusively, against nine southern
states returning only democrats; while
seven other states return delegations con
taining each a single democrat. The eleo
tlon here Is as overwhelming against the
opposition, and aa sectional, as In the case
of the presidency.
The next congress will be the sixth In
succession to be controlled In both branches
by the republicans. These are the six
congresses and the divisions by parties of
the house, populist and Independents being
counted as democratic:
Demo- - Republican
Republicans, crate, majority.
Congress
10
247
W
th

0)

WW H
CREAM

Improves the flavor
and adds to the healthful nc si of the food

178

Mh

lf

&7th

5th

14

M
135

150

ill

244

LAIGHIXi

45

Vt

a

66th
54th
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Willie Pa. how many quarts does it taks
to make a peck?
thin
Pa It all depends, my son
one quart
for instance, will sonntirv.
make a '"peck of trouble.' Phllmi-I- j. ha
Ledger.
"Thlngf are very dear,," said, the d
satisfied cltlxen.
Yes," answered Senator Sorghum:
we are all feeling it alike. I can remen
the time when votes could be bought
a dollur apiece that can't be bought iiw
at any price." Washington Ptar.

Is

The senate during the same time has
been becoming more and more alrcngly republican until. In the present congress, that
party haa a majority of almost two to one.
and In the next congress It will hve a
majority of belter than two to one.
It has been a long Ume since congress
mas so continuously In the possession of
one party. For fourteen years, from IS61
to 1875. the republicans held successive

--

t

"Is your boy getting along m II ;it college
this year?"
gn. when
"He was until a few day
he sprained one of Ills ankl" .mil non-hofT
t'..regular
tells me he's likely to be
Chlcngu
tesm for the rest of the season.
Tribune.
"I see you have a photograph f my wife
Mrs. Pyle Onstyle In your show rase
the e.orly laller.
It's very like her. said
replied the photographer, some"Yes.
what bitterly, "and she hasn t paid me for
it yet "
Ah: that s still more line ner. rnna- PERSONAL MOTES.
delphia Press.
He's a theatrical sort of a person"
Captain J. R. Eggleston. the sole sur'Theatrical?"
viving officer of the confederate Ironclad
'Yes. he trie to stand for his ennvie.
frigate Merrimac, Is a cotton planter on a tlons against his wife, but he makes weak
stands." Cleveland Leader
farm near Jackson, Miss.
A Wisconsin university freshman who ob
RECESSIONAL FOR WIVES.
jected to being ducked shot a sophomore.
esto
outrage
be
permitted
Is
to
If this
W. D. Nesblt In Chicago Tribune.
tablish a precedent what Is to become of
"Remember
that you are only your hus
the glorious custom of basing?
band's helpmeet. Do not forget that you
created for your husband." Mrs.
Frank W. Hlgglns, the newly elected gov were
n
suffragist.
Stnoe,
ernor of New York, owns half of the town Boss
fathers, feared of old.
our
of
owns
oil
lives.
In
He
which
he
of Olean.
Known by the farflung rolling pi- nwells In Pennsylvania, timber lands In Yet In your ears soft tales were told
n hen man set forth your hand to wio.
range
Wisconsin, Iron mines of the Mesaba
A helpmeet then you vowed to be
and owns a number of steamers that ply
Through his prosperity or debt:
along the Atlantic coast and on the great You said none was so grand as he
Lest you forget; lest you forget!
lakrs.
A window memorial to President Benja
As out of chaos worlds were formed
And out of darkness burst the ahf.
min Harrison will be unveiled on Sunday.
you upon man's vision swarmed
So
November 20. In the First Presbyterian
And f harmed him with your ulance
bright.
church. Delaware avenue and Sixteenth
dreamed of your slender hand
street. Indianapolis, of which President HeA never
grim
grip on his hair would get;
Harrison was a ruling elder for many We mention
this, you understand.
years. The window is to be erected by
I.est you forget; lest you forget!
Mrs. Mary Lord Harrison, his widow.
The tumult and the shoutings rise.
A foreign diplomat. In conversation with
The captains and the kings depart
Secretary Hay, was expressing satisfaction When from your hand the sauce pan fllea,
d
t'nerring ss a
dart.
over the announcement that the latter was When
man comes home at 3 a. m ,
to continue !n the cabinet. He also conBy no glad we;come la he met.
gratulated the secretary, who Is 66 years Sad facts! We merely mention them.
Lest you forget; lest you forget!
old, on his excellent appearance.
"Ah."
said Mr. Hay, In sorrowful fashion, "you The floral fetters fades to gyves.
Romance throws up Its hand and swoons
forget that I suffer from an Incurable dis
When we are told how many wives
ease.
The diplomat expressed astonishAre wearing hubby's pantaloons.
ment at this statement and asked the na
O. woman. gt and rook his meals
Or else life's scheme will be upset. .
ture of the malady. "Old age,", said Mr.
We only send up these appeals
Hay.
Lest you
lest you forget!
control for special reasons that are known
to all: but froi.i 1S75 until 1836 the democrats held the house the major part of the
time, and possessed both senate and house
In three of the ten congresses.
Not. then, since the civil war has the
opposition democracy been so continuously
beaten or placed in so demoralised and
hopeless a condition.
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Awarded
First Prize and Gold Medal

St Louis Exposition.
Tbe superior excellence of Meadow Gold Butter made from
perfectly ripened cream, carefully paste uri red ; the air tight
vk
r
uiu imunng iresaaras, punry
and flavor, and the magnificence of the dsanlar worn
roc tn neatnc Creamery Company, first
pnie
aad the onlr rold nxuJ
Ask jrour grocer foe Meadow Gold Barter.
--.-
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n Pans.

women originate
the fact remains.
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So erery
we import
model garment frora the most
fashionable modiste
in the
French capital; oirmeitl
which are iust ahead of the
present moae, and we copy
the models failhfullr in all particular. hut ONE.
Our garments are a good
bit better made, (and
from better Ln)
than the ones we cet m
Paris.
There's little to mt
of this jacket, for the,
picture trils the story.
Like aO our jackets.
each one is cuaKxn
made: not made hurriedly, but nsaJe WFl J .
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promptly.
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